BRUNCH

saturday & sunday
11am - 3pm

bottomless mimosa brunch - 29
with your choice of any entree

brunch entrees
CEREAL CRUSTED CHALLAH FRENCH TOAST - 14
served with vanilla bourbon syrup & raspberry reduction
CHORIZO SCRAMBLE - 12
house ground chorizo mixed with scrambled eggs on top of two crispy corn
tortillas served with salsa, cilantro & a side of guacamole
SWEET & SAVORY - 13
1/2 order of cereal crusted french toast & 1/2 order of chorizo scramble
SHAKSHUKA - 11
two poached eggs, spiced saladam met bucha. choice of toast
HOUSE CURED GRAVALAX BOARD - 15
wild caught scottish salmon cured in house - dill, mustard seed, lemon zest, peppercorn.
served with sliced cucumber, tomato, red onion, cream cheese, capers,
kosher salt and your choice of bagel
HASH & EGGS - 9.50
2 sunny side up eggs with corned beef hash. choice of toast
CCBLT WITH A FRIED EGG ON MULTIGRAIN - 13.50
crispy second cut corned beef, lettuce, tomato, mayo. choice of side
EGG & CHEESE SANDWICH - 7
two fried eggs & your choice of cheese (fontina, cheddar, swiss, pepperjack or provolone)
choice of side & toast
add sausage, crispy pastrami, crispy corned beef, or house chorizo for $4
FONTINA OMELETTE - 10
fontina, avocado spread, tomatoes & choice of side & toast
add crispy pastrami, crispy corned beef or chorizo for $4
CORNED BEEF HASH OMELETTE - 12
swiss cheese, corned beef hash & choice of side & toast
CHEESESTEAK OMELETTE - 11
dry rubbed top round, mushrooms, peppers, fresno pepper relish aioli & provolone.
choice of side & toast
LEO OMELETTE - 12
house cured salmon, caramelized onions, cream cheese, capers & choice of side & toast

sides

deli slaw, vinegar slaw, potato salad, carrot salad, green salad, caesar salad,
fries or crispy cumin potatoes (sub eggplant dip or egg salad for $.50)

toast

choice of english muffin, multigrain, rye, ciabatta or
bagel (plain, sesame or everything)

for the table

FRENCH TOAST STARTER - 7
SAUSAGE - 6
CORNED BEEF HASH - 5
CRISPY CORNED BEEF - 5

CRISPY PASTRAMI - 5
CHORIZO - 5
CRISPY CUMIN POTATOES - 4

brunch beverages
CR BLOODY - 10
BRUNCH BLOODY - 6.50
MIMOSA - 7
ESPRESSO - 4.50
NESPRESSO COFFEE - 4.50
ORANGE JUICE - 3
CHOCOLATE MILK - 2.50
DR. BROWNS SODA - 2.50
ROOT BEER FLOAT - 4.50

